
Alost page of Weisberg's 12/7/68 report. that Boxley was feeding back to Garrison 

highlighted and Garrison's press release of two days later giving a galse and self-

and face-saving explanation for it. 
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Just oeforc midni4nt Tadreday I was 6ivon unat is saia to Ina oe the 

i'errin file ana read it nastily, Ait much conversation an, confusion. uz_st 

night I was biveil a few of cis otner memel‘ana the transcriProf a #hene con,
 

'"roatioa with "A". 1 maze brief cent on a few of these. 	. 

1118 ....11-t.43  memo "Mliiie quotes oue "/41-I", wao I tan* to uo on f the 

.oslias resear,hera, to tne efloet treat "the 'true nenu' of tue katieaai 

6tates aigate rar.y' was a certain hniiniad A,AlhAu .1)ne CAVAXLIAIS". The 

admiral is a wellsknown fascist, a violent anti-64vmite, 
an, tacre can ore 

as connection between tee appearance of his name. in tee
 " Thunderbolt' 

aaa ale membersnip in or ieaaersaip of tae h6A14. That he lie
u not there 

been "desiolated as bead of the ie.ift? is not sinister b
ut factual. Tne 

officers are publicly known au, identified. if as :.ere L
ead 1_ would bc pualie . 

This small party doe XiOi 	tate coat/cations and meetia,a, does run candidates 

for public ol,..ice. eto. 

Waeraliy west is laekine here is lacking everywhere aside ire fact). That is 

any appraisal whatsovuver of the dopehaullity of tee source. Any oflicial reeeiviag 

en-, t is presented as information free one nrialMrtrestiis entitled to believe 

trio, iu Lae aosonce of indication to tne contrary, only what ia responsible is 

oolug reported, teat tee reporter is satisfied about tue aepenuaoility of his 

e,,uree. ..ee feet is teat the quotea sources are, from reaains of the reports 

alone, neither depenuable nor impartial. .von where tnere was diwzre‘atery informa-

tion availsole ad.Jut Key sedreeS, it was Withheld from the memos, as 1 wile cite 

...... 

t 
ini ee keuschavekkcase. in eousicatses, the contextet of these reports is an °Woe 

vieus feedback of Waat Jim 4arrijoe had tr eed sayiag an was tnee in tue awes, as 

with tue sewers„where alma entirely unevaluated source ia tue 3-19-o8 memo is 

quo Led with a straight face as having lidera Iraaley pr
opose the u*e of the 

storm drain system as a location for tue prospective as
sassination of Presideat 

kennaily and had suegestea a mannele escape route
 from tue system." 

nownere in this memo, heaued "Supplement to Ole- TOLlieen'e; memeraadum of 

EiA2TAO netitki, .dnitounf" is there any iauieatiea tea
t the aydletteos were sworn 

enemies of eradley and were suing him, or vice versa. T
his is in tee files, was well 

knewntis California. I personally 
-upplied this information, in names detail, having 

peen given it for this purpose by Art Le
vin. Ara. A is "certain" ane saw Gorden Mere' 

Visit Clint Wheat with Loran hall - at precisely tue ti
e teere was radio and 

Printea -news attention In* to tease names i
n her area (some or it then coming from 

AIX own intensive appearances Lucre). 'rhent is much Oi t
his, and any is too much. 

The July 1, 1968 memo inaceurately entitled bAhbahA 4LL
) interview", actually 

a Joint interview with her °Liam nranueneerg *nu "Chri
s" Christian Oahu 1 suest 

Memo on seeley reports 	herald -Weisberg 12/7/ 68 
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The.  reason that. New Orleans has jurisdiction over some parts 

of this national tragedy is that a large part'of the prepara-

tion for tie assassination took place in New Orleans. Although 

the basic origin of planning was likely Washington, in view 

of the indications of extensive government involvement, New 

Orleans was used for many parts of the operation. The warfare 

apparatus of the federal government made a serious mistake in 

using New Orleans for this federal project.' Federal officials 

and federal projects do not have a great deal of influence --

to use an understatement -- in the City of New Orleans. We 

will continue to 'press against those individuals who participated 

in the assassination of John Kennedy in every case where.their 

activity took place in New Orleans and all the power in Wash-

ington will not stop us in any way. 

Federal intelligence efforts to interfere with the investiga-

tion into the assassination of President John F. Kennedy have 

been occurring since the beginning of the inquiry. The work 

of this office in bringing out the truth about the assassina-

tion -- and about the federal government's concealment of the 

facts from the American people.-- will continue in spite of 

these obstructions. 

END 


